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Eugene City Council Votes to Develop Oregon’s First Electrification Policy
in a Historic Move

The City takes steps to transition to 100% clean, electric buildings

Eugene, OR - Today, the Eugene City Council moved to support policies to transition the City’s
buildings to 100% clean electricity. Specifically, council voted to advance two motions: the first
(passed 5-2) to direct staff to begin examining changes to City Code in order to implement
first-in-the-state policy mandating that all new construction in the City be 100% electric by 2023,
and the second (passed 6-2) to create a roadmap to equitably electrify all buildings in the City
by 2045.

Councilmember Jennifer Yeh, said:

“Building electrification will get us cleaner air, healthier homes and support good jobs in
our community. Requiring electrification, combined with funding to help low-to-moderate
income residents and our business community to fuel switch, will create an equitable and
feasible plan to decarbonize our buildings. And when we combine that with these
ongoing energy efficiency improvements, it’s easy to see how all these things line up to
support our triple bottom-line of environment, equity and economy.”

Danny Noonan, Fossil Free Eugene Coalition and Climate & Energy Strategist at Breach
Collective, said:

“Today the City of Eugene took its first concrete steps towards joining dozens of cities
throughout this country in standing up to the fossil fuel industry, and putting the brakes
on Eugene’s methane emissions. This decision is the result of more than a year of
sustained, thoughtful advocacy by individuals and groups representing all corners of our
community. The strong majority of Councillors who supported this decision should be
congratulated for standing up for Eugenians, in the face of the dilatory arguments and
industry talking-points echoed by a minority of City Councillors.“While the details will be
ironed out in a forthcoming work session, and while our community will need to hold
strong in the face of industry backlash, the City has sent a clear signal that methane gas
has no future in our buildings or in the wider community.”

Aimée Okotie-Oyekan, Environmental and Climate Justice Coordinator at NAACP
Eugene-Springfield, said



“We are happy to see the City of Eugene begin to address climate change with the
urgency it warrants. The sheer scope and exploitative origins of the climate crises
require an intersectional approach; It is imperative that the ultimate outcome of the
ensuing equitable building electrification conversations concurrently addresses housing
insecurity, energy burden, economic disparities and public health ills by directing
reparative investments in frontline communities.”

Dylan Plummer, a Senior Campaign Representative with the Sierra Club, said:

“The council’s vote was a strong step forward on climate policy in the City of Eugene,
and across the State. Today, a majority of council members made it clear that they will
forge the path to cleaner and safer buildings in Oregon.”

This vote comes just days after twenty five climate, environmental, and community
organizations sent a letter to Eugene City Council in support of these motions. Community
members and climate advocates hope that the City will move quickly to pass the policy, leading
the state on the transition to renewable electricity.

Cities and states across the country are embracing efforts to require that new construction
utilize electric appliances instead of gas-fired ones. For most of Oregon, swapping gas for
electric heating has the carbon reduction impact of giving up one’s car.

In addition to negative climate impacts, there is a growing awareness of the serious health
impacts of gas appliances:

● Homes with gas stoves have 50 percent to over 400 percent higher nitrogen dioxide
levels in their indoor air than homes with electric stoves, which can lead to heart failure
and asthma.

● One hour of cooking on a gas stove produces nitrogen dioxide levels that would be
illegal if found outdoors.

● Children in homes with gas stoves have a 42 percent increased risk of asthma
symptoms.

In response to these grave concerns, NW Natural has only offered unworkable alternatives like
so-called “renewable” natural gas and a transition to green hydrogen as an effort to stave off
regulation for as long as possible. For more on NW Natural’s false and misleading claims, as
well as detailed rebuttals, see this report.

The campaign in Eugene has broad support in the community, with endorsements from
prominent organizations including the NAACP Eugene-Springfield, members of the state
legislature, the Democratic Party of Lane County, the Eugene Sustainability Commission, the
Eugene Human Rights Commission, Springfield Eugene Tenants Association, the Sierra Club,
the Friendly Area Neighbors and Downtown neighborhood associations and many more.

https://breachcollective.org/s/November17WorkSessionLetter.pdf
https://www.sierraclub.org/articles/2021/01/californias-cities-lead-way-gas-free-future
https://www.publicnewsservice.org/2021-01-29/climate-change-air-quality/major-carbon-sources-wa-measure-could-give-buildings-makeovers/a72989-1
https://www.sierraclub.org/articles/2020/04/new-analysis-heat-pumps-slow-climate-change-every-corner-country
https://www.npr.org/2021/10/07/1015460605/gas-stove-emissions-climate-change-health-effects
https://rmi.org/insight/gas-stoves-pollution-health
https://rmi.org/insight/gas-stoves-pollution-health
https://ucla.app.box.com/s/xyzt8jc1ixnetiv0269qe704wu0ihif7
https://ucla.app.box.com/s/xyzt8jc1ixnetiv0269qe704wu0ihif7
https://oup.silverchair-cdn.com/oup/backfile/Content_public/Journal/ije/42/6/10.1093/ije/dyt150/2/dyt150.pdf?Expires=2147483647&Signature=Y6RCPjBbv2cXc7CPtOd92eMuIEpFvw0BX7McHxn4n7x5-l70EV~fJUwIapTqcd78fwOyRGb~0HrKdigMclFaChtn1BCtLBKt2SclEPL2zABGhBOCRcFxBSHDj5QicVpHoZs~hlWSH4Agpt1lJKUsgGrkdf7u58J9x8xqg~Z6HhHuWKvCDIfWSQV-yrQ16RRJ5DDG2rdgecsHz9tSytkRBdy9vcy5Yy8ffhVNPzsfN9k-xsX7BLN-MM7qLwR7aB6xV3JlevfNlrSpeTHvU7BU6koPPwFQx1AAfR08PA1rA5a7YccKl4D~1j~1fcIAPOJa3bPq8S9Id7HI2TIk7NqzFQ__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAIE5G5CRDK6RD3PGA
https://oup.silverchair-cdn.com/oup/backfile/Content_public/Journal/ije/42/6/10.1093/ije/dyt150/2/dyt150.pdf?Expires=2147483647&Signature=Y6RCPjBbv2cXc7CPtOd92eMuIEpFvw0BX7McHxn4n7x5-l70EV~fJUwIapTqcd78fwOyRGb~0HrKdigMclFaChtn1BCtLBKt2SclEPL2zABGhBOCRcFxBSHDj5QicVpHoZs~hlWSH4Agpt1lJKUsgGrkdf7u58J9x8xqg~Z6HhHuWKvCDIfWSQV-yrQ16RRJ5DDG2rdgecsHz9tSytkRBdy9vcy5Yy8ffhVNPzsfN9k-xsX7BLN-MM7qLwR7aB6xV3JlevfNlrSpeTHvU7BU6koPPwFQx1AAfR08PA1rA5a7YccKl4D~1j~1fcIAPOJa3bPq8S9Id7HI2TIk7NqzFQ__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAIE5G5CRDK6RD3PGA
https://www.desmog.com/2021/05/06/oregon-utility-greenwashing-renewable-natural-gas-climate/
https://www.desmog.com/2021/05/06/oregon-utility-greenwashing-renewable-natural-gas-climate/
https://powerpastfrackedgas.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Methane-Gas-Health-Safety-and-Decarbonization.pdf
https://powerpastfrackedgas.org/breaking-state-legislators-urge-eugene-city-council-to-take-climate-action/
https://powerpastfrackedgas.org/breaking-state-legislators-urge-eugene-city-council-to-take-climate-action/


The following organizations signed on to the letter earlier this week:
350 Eugene, 350 Deschutes, 350 PDX, Beyond Toxics, Breach Collective, Cascadia Wildlands,
Climate Solutions, EG350, Electrify Now, Families for Climate, Green Energy Institute, Lane
Independent Living, Sierra Club, NAACP Eugene/Springfield, Natural Resources Defense
Council, Oregon League of Conservation Voters, Oregon Physicians for Social Responsibility,
Planet vs. Pentagon, Power Past Fracked Gas, Raging Grannies Eugene, Rocky Mountain
Institute, Rogue Climate, and Springfield Eugene Tenants Association.

Watch the work session in which the votes were made here. Find the full text of the sign
on letter here.

###

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cjbunrP9F0g
https://breachcollective.org/s/November17WorkSessionLetter.pdf

